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§ 1  Programme objectives, academic degree 

(1) The objective of the programme is to enable German and international students to apply 
scientific findings on international and global health issues to health sector labour markets 
that are influenced by processes of globalisation, and to help develop knowledge of global 
health. 

(2) Graduates of the International Health Sciences programme will have demonstrated a broad-
based, integrated understanding and knowledge of the scientific fundamentals of interna-
tional relationships between health issues. They will have a critical understanding of the most 
important theories, principles, criteria and methods of the relevant fields in their chosen area 
of specialisation, and they are able to expand their knowledge vertically, horizontally and 
laterally. Their expertise and understanding reflects the current state of academic literature 
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in the field and includes some advanced knowledge of the current state of research. Gradu-
ates will have acquired the skills needed to apply their knowledge and understanding to 
health-related decision, taking into account societal, scientific and ethical knowledge. They 
are also able to collect, evaluate and interpret solutions and arguments, draw scientifically 
sound conclusions on the basis of these and further their independent learning processes. 

(3) After successfully completing the programme, students are awarded a Bachelor of Science 
(BSc) degree by Fulda University of Applied Sciences. 

§ 2  Access requirements, admission 

(1) To be eligible for admission, candidates must 

1. fulfil the requirements for admission to a first degree programme according to the Hesse 
Higher Education Act (HHG), and 

2. provide proof of B1-level language skills in German and B2-level skills in English according 
to the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR). 

(2) Admission takes place each winter semester. 

§ 3  Standard duration of studies, ECTS credits for the programme 

(1) The programme is usually completed in seven semesters. 

(2) The study programme is worth a total of 210 ECTS credits. 

§ 4  Modules and specialisations 

(1) All students enrolled in the programme are required to complete 13 compulsory (IHS1-6 and 
IHS 9-16) and three specialisation modules (IHS VG1-3 or IHS VI1-3). Students from Ger-
man-speaking countries must complete a compulsory semester abroad; international stu-
dents from non-German-speaking countries must take two elective modules and IHS I7 (see 
Appendix 1). Module contents, the number of ECTS credits and types of assessment are 
outlined in the module descriptions (Appendix 3). 

(2) Supported by modules taught in English, a compulsory semester abroad for mainly German-
speaking students and an internship in an international organisation, students achieve C1-
level English language skills in the programme. International students from non-German 
speaking countries reach C1-level German. This is supported by the subject-specific mod-
ules IHS I2, 4 and I7 as well as specialisation modules that are taught in German.  

(3) The programme offers students three specialisation options: health promotion, health eco-
nomics and health policy, and health management. To take these specialisations, students 
must successfully complete the following modules: 

1. Health promotion: PG1000 “Foundations and Fields of Action for Prevention and Health 
Promotion” and module PG1007 “Health Promotion Strategies” and PG1014 “Occupa-
tional Health Management”. 

2. Health economics and health policy: PG1048 “Basic Principles of Economics and Poli-
tics” and PG1243 “Health Financing”, plus one of the following modules: PG1244 “Re-
source Allocation in the Health Sector” or PG1585 “Managed Care”. 
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3. Health management: PG1040 “Health Organisations – Economic and Entrepreneurial 
Approaches and Actions” and PG1298 “Healthcare Organisations – Structures and Pro-
cesses” plus one of the following modules: PG1246 (MIG 7) “Human Resources Man-
agement in Healthcare Organisations” or PG1023 (MIG 8) “Quality Management and 
Risk Management”. 

 
(4) Graduates of programmes leading to qualifications in a healthcare profession (e.g. nursing, 

midwifery or physiotherapy) and who are qualified to practice this profession in the country 
of study (possibly in conjunction with an additional state examination) are eligible for a gen-
eral transfer of credits for modules IHS VG1 to IHS VG3 or IHS VI1 to IHS VI3 and to have 
their health profession listed as their specialisation on the degree certificate. Credit for addi-
tional modules will be awarded based on equivalence. 

§ 5  Semester abroad and internationalisation 

(1) The programme is taught in two languages. Students acquire at least 80 ECTS credits in 
sessions taught in English, and at least 30 ECTS credits in modules taught in German. A 
further 40 ECTS points are acquired in courses taught either in English or in German as part 
of a different degree programme with a similar structure at the same department. 

(2) Semester 5 is a mandatory semester abroad for students from German-speaking countries. 
During the semester abroad, students complete modules worth 30 ECTS credits. These 
modules must relate to international health issues, the student's chosen specialisation, 
structures in international organisations or intercultural issues. The head of the study pro-
gramme must approve the student's choice of modules in a learning agreement before-
hand. 

(3) The internship in Semester 7 (IHS 15) must be with an internationally operating health or-
ganisation, a department for workplace health management in an international enterprise, a 
healthcare institution abroad or with another organisation involved with international and 
global health. 

(4) The Bachelor's thesis must be written in English. At the student's request and depending on 
topic, the thesis may be written in German with the approval of the examiners. 

§ 6  Final thesis module 

(1) Module IHS 16 is dedicated to the Bachelor's thesis. 

(2) The period allowed for the writing of the thesis is based on an assumed workload of 300 
hours, corresponding to 10 ECTS credits. The thesis should be written directly after the in-
ternship and be completed within eight weeks. The thesis topic is usually developed during 
the internship. 

(3) The first thesis examiner must be a professor at the Department of Nursing and Health Sci-
ences and teach a subject that corresponds to the thesis topic. The Examination Board may 
grant exceptions to these rules upon written request. 

§ 7  Free attempt 

Students may request that a failed examination is counted as not undertaken (free attempt) if it 
was their first attempt at an examination. A free attempt may be granted for up to three of the 
programme's examinations, with the exception of the examinations for the compulsory semester 
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abroad and Bachelor's thesis (IHS 16) modules, as long as they have been completed in the 
period specified in Appendix 1 (study schedule). According to this provision, students also have 
one chance to repeat examinations that were successfully passed during the programme for the 
purpose of improving grades at the end of the subsequent semester. The better of the two grades 
counts towards the overall grade. An attempt undertaken to improve a grade does not increase 
the total number of allowable free attempts. 

§ 8  Credit transfer options for skills acquired outside the university context 

(1) According to § 23 of the General Examination Regulations of Fulda University of Applied 
Sciences, the Department of Nursing and Health Sciences follows a procedure for reviewing 
knowledge and competencies acquired, for example, as part of vocational training, profes-
sional practice or volunteering experience, and transferring credit to individual modules in 
the degree programme ("APEL" procedure). To be eligible for credit transfer, students will 
need to provide proof of having obtained the individual skills listed in the module descriptions. 

(2) No credit transfer can be granted in lieu of module IHS 16 (Bachelor's thesis). 

 

§ 9  Calculation of module grades 

(1) If a written examination is set and marked by more than one examiner, the grade is calculated 
based on a summary of the different parts of the examination that are weighted according to 
how much of the module was taught by the different examiner. The module coordinator con-
verts these points into the overall grade for the examination according to the following non-
linear point system: 

Grade Percentage (max. 
number of points = 

100%) 

1.0 > 96 - 100 

1.3 > 91 - 96 

1.7 > 88 - 91 

2.0 > 84 - 88 

2.3 > 80 - 84 

2.7 > 76 - 80 

3.0 > 71 - 76 

3.3 > 66 - 71 

3.7 > 58 - 66 

4.0 58 - 50 

Failed < 50 

 

 

(2) Modules PG6001 (IHS I8), PG1089 (IHS I12) and PG1092 (IHS 15) are graded either as 
"pass" or "fail". 
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§ 10  Calculation of overall degree grade 

(1) The overall degree grade is calculated as the arithmetic mean of all graded modules in the 
programme, weighted according to ECTS credits.  

(2) The grades of modules PG1089 (IHS I9), PG1092 (IHS 15), PG6001 (IHS I8), the semester 
abroad modules and modules SK 3916 (IHS I2) and SK 3918 (IHS I7) do not count towards 
the overall grade. 

 

§ 11  Effective date, transitional rule 

(1) These examination regulations become effective in the winter semester 2020/21. 

(2) Students already enrolled in this degree programme at the time these examination regula-
tions come into force complete their studies according to the previous examination regula-
tions. This option expires at the end of the winter semester 2023/24. Students who have not 
yet completed their studies by this time will automatically be subject to these examination 
regulations. Modules that have been successfully completed and relevant ECTS credits that 
have been gained up to this point will be recognised if they are equivalent in value. Students 
may switch to these examination regulations on request. 
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Appendix 1: Study schedule and examination plan 

Semester 1 PG1083 (IHS 1) Pop-
ulation Health and 
Health Problems 

10 ECTS 

Primarily German-
speaking students 

Non-native German-
speaking students 

PG1084 (IHS 3) Academic 
Reasoning and Techniques in 
Health Sciences / PG1002 Ge-
sundheitswissenschaftliches 

Denken und Arbeiten 
10 ECTS 

SK3915 (IHS G2) Eng-
lish for Global Health: 

Subject-related English 
language course 
Goal: C1.1 level 

10 ECTS 

SK3916 (IHS I2) In-
terkulturelle Kom-
munikation: Fachli-

cher Deutschsprach-
kurs 

Goal: B2.1 level 
10 ECTS 

 

Semester 2 SK1245 (IHS 4) Grundlagen glo-
baler Gesundheit: Deutsche Fach-

texte lesen, verstehen, analysieren 
und diskutieren: Goal: B2.2 level 

10 ECTS  

PG1240 (IHS 5) Global Health 
Challenges and Health Manage-

ment 
10 ECTS 

Improving proficiency in English 
Goal: C1.1 level 

PG1086 (IHS 6) Social Rese-
arch Methods / PG 1005 Empi-

rische Sozialforschung 
10 ECTS 

Teil 1: Gesundheit und Gesund-
heitswesen in Deutschland und 

Europa  
5 ECTS 

Part 1: Global Disease Burden 
5 ECTS 

Teil 2: Einführung in Gesund-
heitsökonomie: Grundbegriffe, 

Konzepte und Anwendungen 
5 ECTS 

Part 2: Managing International 
Health Projects 

5 ECTS 
 

 

 
Semester 3 

IHS VG1:  
Specialisation module 1 

GF: PG1000 (GF 1) 
MIG: PG1040 (MIG 1) 

GÖP: PG1048 (GÖP 1) 

10 ECTS 

IHS VG2:  
Specialisation module 2 

GF: PG1007 (GF 8) 
MIG: PG1023 (MIG 8) or PG1246 

(MIG7) 
GÖP: PG1244 (IHS Va) or 

PG1585 (IHS Vb) 

10 ECTS  

PG1087 (IHS 9) Evidence-In-
formed Decision-Making /  
PG 1008 (IHS 9) Evidenzin-
formierte Entscheidungs-

findung 

10 ECTS 

SK3918: (IHS I7) Fachtexte lesen, 
verstehen und diskutieren 

Mandatory for students with Ger-
man skills below C1 level 

Goal: C1 level 
10 ECTS  

PG6001 (IHS I8): Compulsory 
elective module 1: 

For students attending SK3918: 
English-taught modules according 

to availability 
10 ECTS 

 

Semester 4 PG1285 (IHS 10) 
Health Systems in the 

Global Context 
10 ECTS 

IHS V3: Specialisation module G3 / I1 
GF: PG1014 (GF12a) 
MIG: PG1298 (MIG 4) 
GÖP: PG1243 (IHSVc) 

10 ECTS 

PG1088: (IHS 11) Health Ine-
qualities in and between 

Countries / PG 1004 (IHS 11) 
Gesundheitliche Ungleichheit 

10 ECTS 
 

Semester 5  

Semester abroad: mandatory for German students 
30 ECTS 

International students 

IHS VI2 
GF: PG1000 (GF1) 

MIG: PG1040 (MIG1) 
GÖP: PG1048 (GÖP 1)10 

ECTS 

IHS VI3 
GF: PG1007 (GF 8) 

MIG: PG1246 (MIG 7) or PG1023 (MIG 8) 
GÖP: PG1244 (IHS Va) or PG1585 (IHS Vb) 

10 ECTS 

PG1089 (IHS I12):  
Compulsory elective 

module 2 

10 ECTS 

 

Semester 6 PG1090 (IHS 13) 
Global Health Policy, Poli-

tics, Power and Rights 

10 ECTS 

PG1091 (IHS 14): Study Project International Health Sciences 

20 ECTS 

 

Semester 7 PG1092 (IHS 15) 
Internship 

20 ECTS 

PG1184 (IHS 16): Bachelor's Thesis International Health Sci-
ences 

10 ECTS credits  
Written examination 

 

 Taught in English 
Taught in Ger-

man 
Taught in German and English Taught in German or English 
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Appendix 2: Module overview 

Semes-
ter ID PG code Name 

Type of assess-
ment  

Hours per 
week 

1 PG1238 IHS 1 
Population Health and Health Prob-

lems 
Written examina-

tion 8 ST1 

1  
PG1084 or 
PG1002 IHS 3 

Academic Reasoning and Tech-
niques in Health Sciences or Gesund-
heitswissenschaftliches Denken und 

Arbeiten Assignment  8 PC2 

1 SK3916 IHS I2 Interkulturelle Kommunikation (I) Portfolio 8 ST 

1 SK3915 IHS G2 English for Global Health (G) 
Written examina-

tion 8 ST 

2 SK1245 IHS 4 Grundlagen globaler Gesundheit 
Written examina-

tion 8 PC 

2 PG1240 IHS 5 
Global Health Challenges and Health 

Management 
Written examina-

tion  8 PC 

2 
PG1086 or 
PG1005 IHS 6 

Social Research Methods 
or Empirische Sozialforschung 

Written examina-
tion  8 S3/8 PC 

3 SK3918 IHS I7 
Fachtexte lesen, verstehen und dis-

kutieren (I)  
Oral interview or 
oral examination 8 ST 

3 PG6001 IHS I8 Compulsory Elective Module 1 IHS (I) 

Dependent on 
choice of mod-

ule(s) ≥ 6 S 

3  
PG1087 or 
PG1008 IHS 9 

Evidence-Informed Decision-Making 
or Evidenzinformierte Entscheidungs-

findung 
Assignment or 

portfolio 
2 L4 
4 PC 

4 PG1285 IHS 10 Health Systems in the Global Context 
Oral interview or 
oral examination 8 ST 

4 
PG1088 or 
PG 1004 IHS 11 

Health Inequalities In and Between 
Countries or Gesundheitliche Un-

gleichheit Assignment  8 ST 

5 PG1089 IHS I12 Compulsory Elective Module 2 IHS (I) 
Dependent on 
module type ≥ 6 S 

6 PG1090 IHS 13 
Global Health Policy, Politics, Power 

and Rights 
Oral interview or 

written examination 8 ST 

6 PG1091 IHS 14 
Study Project International Health 

Sciences Presentation 6 S 

7 PG1092 IHS 15 Internship Portfolio 4 S 

7 PG1184 IHS 16 
Bachelor's Thesis International Health 

Sciences 
Assignment (the-

sis) - 

IHS VG1, VG2, VG3, VI1, VI2, VI3 Specialisation in health promotion 

3 or 5 PG1000 GF 1 

Grundlagen und Handlungsfelder der 
Gesundheitsförderung und Präven-

tion Oral examination 8 ST 

3 or 5 PG1007 GF 8 Health Promotion Strategies Oral examination 8 ST 

3, 4 or 5 PG1014 GF 12a Workplace Health Management 
Assignment or oral 

examination 6 S 

IHS VG1, VG2, VG3, VI1, VI2, VI3 Specialisation in health economics and health policy 

3 or 5 PG1048 GÖP 1 
Ökonomische und politische Grundla-

gen 
Written examina-

tion 8 ST 

3 or 5 PG1244 IHS Va 
Allokation im Gesundheitswesen: 

Ökonomie, Politik und Ethik 
Written examina-

tion 8 ST 

3 or 5 PG1585 IHS Vb 
Versorgungskonzepte im Gesund-

heitswesen Oral interview  8 ST 

4 PG1243 IHS Vc 
Finanzierungsoptionen aus ökonomi-

scher und politischer Sicht  Assignment 8 ST 

IHS VG1, VG2, VG3, VI1, VI2, VI3 Specialisation in health management  

                                                
1 ST = seminar-type tuition 
2 PC = practice class 
3 S = seminar 
4 L = lecture 
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3 or 5 PG1040 MIG 1 

Gesundheitsorganisationen - Ökono-
misches und unternehmerisches 

Handeln  
Written examina-

tion  8 ST 

4 PG1298 MIG 4 
Gesundheitsorganisationen - 

Strukturen und Prozesse Assignment 6 ST 

3 or 5 PG1246 MIG 7 
Personalmanagement in Gesund-

heitsorganisationen 
Written examina-

tion 6 ST 

3 or 5 PG1023 MIG 8 Qualitäts- und Risikomanagement Oral examination 8 ST 
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Appendix 3: Module descriptions 

PG1238 Population Health and Health Problems ........................................................... 10 

PG1084 Academic Reasoning and Techniques in Health Sciences ............................... 11 

PG1002 Gesundheitswissenschaftliches Denken und Arbeiten ..................................... 12 

SK3916 Interkulturelle Kommunikation .......................................................................... 14 

SK3915 English for Global Health ................................................................................. 15 

SK1245 Grundlagen globaler Gesundheit: .................................................................... 16 

PG1240 Global Health Challenges and Health Management : ....................................... 18 

PG1086 Social Research Methods ................................................................................ 20 

PG1005 Empirische Sozialforschung ............................................................................. 21 

SK3918 Fachtexte lesen, verstehen und diskutieren ..................................................... 22 

PG6001 Compulsory Elective Module 1 IHS .................................................................. 23 

PG1087 Evidence-Informed Decision Making ................................................................ 24 

PG1008 Evidenzinformierte Entscheidungsfindung ........................................................ 25 

PG1285 Health Systems in the Global Context .............................................................. 26 

PG1088 Health Inequalities in and between Countries .................................................. 27 
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PG1089 Compulsory Elective Module 2 IHS .................................................................. 29 

PG1090 Global Health Policy, Politics, Power and Rights .............................................. 30 

PG1091 Study Project International Health Sciences ..................................................... 31 
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PG1184 Bachelor's Thesis International Health Sciences .............................................. 33 
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PG1007 Strategien der Gesundheitsförderung .............................................................. 35 

PG1014 Betriebliches Gesundheitsmanagement ........................................................... 36 

PG1048 Ökonomische und politische Grundlagen ......................................................... 38 

PG1244 Allokation im Gesundheitswesen: Ökonomie, Politik und Ethik ........................ 39 

PG1585 Versorgungskonzepte im Gesundheitswesen .................................................. 40 

PG1243 Finanzierungsoptionen aus ökonomischer und politischer Sicht ....................... 41 

PG1040 Gesundheitsorganisationen - ökonomisches und unternehmerisches Handeln 42 

PG1298 Gesundheitsorganisationen - Strukturen und Prozesse .................................... 44 

PG1246 Personalmanagement in Gesundheitsorganisationen ...................................... 45 

PG1023 Qualitäts- und Risikomanagement ................................................................... 46 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 1 (2020) Bevölkerungsgesundheit und Gesundheitsprobleme 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours  

10 
Semester 1: IHS 
2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Based on selected challenges that are relevant to the health of populations, students have acquired a 

basic knowledge of anatomy, physiology and pathophysiology. They are familiar with diseases which 
have the greatest epidemiological, political and economic importance worldwide, and they understand the 
key aetiological, pathological, physiological and therapeutic aspects of these diseases. They have basic 
biomedical knowledge of selected diseases, of preventive and curative approaches to reduce incidence 
and prevalence of these diseases and are familiar with relevant sources of information. They can identify 
and describe globally relevant health conditions using international terminology and classification sys-
tems, and they can research, summarise and present the current state of scientific knowledge. Students 
can also understand the different demands placed on healthcare systems and corresponding supply and 
resource needs. 

2 Module content: 

  Concepts of health and disease  

 Definition of key terms: health impairment, risk factors, non-communicable diseases, infectious dis-
eases, years of life lost (YLL) due to premature death, disability-adjusted life years (DALY), etc. 

 Personal and societal significance of health impairments 

 Aetiology, pathophysiology and therapy of globally relevant diseases, including infectious diseases, 
non-communicable physical and mental diseases and the consequences of accidents and violence 

 Key population-based disease prevention strategies 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Medicine with Special Focus on Global Health 

  

PG1238 Population Health and Health Problems 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 3 Gesundheitswissenschaftliches Denken und Forschen 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of  
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 1 or 3: 
IHS 2017 
Semester 1: 
IHS 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students can formulate questions relating to international health sciences and global health policy, re-

search the current state of academic literature and discuss such issues in groups. Using library holdings, 
relevant databases and online resources, they can research scientific publications and archive infor-
mation using electronic literature management programmes (e.g. Citavi). They can understand abstracts 
and specialised texts written in German or English, process this knowledge according to the rules of sci-
entific practice and present their findings orally or in writing. They are familiar with citation rules, can apply 
them consistently when citing sources in texts or presentations and they are able to create reference lists. 
Students have improved their English language proficiency and their practical standard software skills 
(e.g. Word, PPT). 

2 Module content: 

  Developing a basic understanding of scholarly work 

 Distinguishing between technical terms and everyday language in English and German 

 Generating ideas and topics, identifying scientific problems, distinguishing between theoretical, con-
ceptual and practical issues 

 Discussing, presenting and visualising 

 Researching, processing and archiving information in subject-specific media and databases  

 Reading scientific texts and extracting relevant information, identifying, understanding and presenting 
the positions contained therein 

 Writing scientific texts using appropriate form, content and language: documenting own ideas/findings 
in rough drafts, structuring, composing and reorganising draft texts, providing peer feedback and re-
vising drafts, checking citation and source references, creating appendices and indexes, checking 
revisions, spelling/grammar and formatting 

 Distinguishing between text formats, text genres, different groups of readers and professional target 
groups 

 Consistently applying the principles of good scientific practice 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of practice classes per week 

4 Module language: 
 English  

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assignment 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Sociology 

  

PG1084 Academic Reasoning and Techniques in Health Sciences  
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Module code FB: English module title:  

GF3, GOP3, MIG 3, 
GPM 3, H01, IHS 3 

Academic Reasoning and Techniques in Health Sciences 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of  
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 10 

Semester 1:  
GF 2012, 2020, 
GM, GMB, PM, 
PMB 2014, MIG 
2020, GOP 2016, 
HEK 2017, IHS 
2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students can formulate a question relating to health sciences, research the current state of aca-

demic literature and discuss such issues in groups. Using library holdings, relevant databases 
and online resources, they can research scientific publications and archive information using 
electronic literature management programmes (e.g. Citavi). They can understand abstracts and 
specialised texts written in German or English, process this knowledge according to the rules of 
scientific practice and present their findings orally or in writing. They are familiar with citation 
rules, can apply them consistently when citing sources in texts or presentations and are able to 
create reference lists. Students have improved their English language proficiency and their 
practical standard software skills (e.g. Word, PPT). 

2 Module content: 

  Reading and writing as fundamental aspects of scholarly work  

 Technical terms and everyday language, basic understanding of scholarly work  

 Generating ideas and topics, identifying scientific problems, distinguishing between theoretical, con-
ceptual and practical issues 

 Discussing, presenting and visualising 

 Formulating a health science question, planning how to systematically deal with it 

 Subject-specific media and scientific networks  

 Researching, processing and archiving information 

 Reading scientific texts and extracting relevant information, identifying, understanding and presenting 
the positions contained therein 

 Writing scientific texts using appropriate form, content and language: documenting own ideas/findings 
in rough drafts, structuring, composing and restructuring draft texts, providing peer feedback and re-
vising drafts, checking citation and source references, creating appendices and indexes, checking 
revisions, spelling/grammar and formatting 

 Distinguishing between text formats, text genres, different groups of readers of health science texts 
with their specific characteristics 

 Applying the principles of good scientific practice in the health sciences 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of practice classes per week 

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Assignment 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 An online English language course certificate 

Students must pass module examination 

PG1002 Gesundheitswissenschaftliches Denken und Arbeiten 
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9 Comments: 

 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Sociology 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

IHS D 1 (2017), IHS 
I2 (2020) 

Intercultural Communication 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 1:  
IHS 2017, 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Apart from examining German terminology in order to enhance and broaden their German language 

skills, students learn to communicate in international or multicultural settings and promote an understand-
ing of different cultural contexts. Students learn how to communicate in everyday and professional con-
texts using literature, films, new media and the press. Thematically, the module focuses on intercultural 
communication and team dynamics. Intercultural negotiation situations are simulated in role plays and us-
ing critical incident techniques, enabling students to understand unfamiliar cultures while increasing 
awareness of their own. They produce project work, examining and presenting chosen aspects of intercul-
tural communication, and they prepare themselves for the specific challenges of intercultural encounters 
in work settings. They acquire productive and receptive German language skills at the B2.1 level of the 
Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR). 

2 Module content: 

  Expanding and advancing language skills by discussing experiences, attitudes and opinions in inter-
cultural exchange settings 

 Training intercultural communication skills and appropriate behaviour in other cultural settings, sup-
ported by sociocultural case studies 

 Communication in mixed-language groups about rules for language use, conditions for culturally and 
situationally appropriate behaviour, and semantic aspects such as idiomatic expressions 

 Knowledge of institutions, forms of organisation, lifeworlds in Germany and in the students' own cul-
tures 

 Culture-specific methods of teaching and learning 

 Oral and written German language skills at the B2.1 level of the Common European Framework of 
Reference for Languages (CEFR). 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German  

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Portfolio 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 

 Module coordinator: Head of the Centre for Intercultural Language Practice 

  

SK3916 Interkulturelle Kommunikation 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 2 (2017), IHS 
G2 (2020) 

Englisch für Globale Gesundheit 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours  
156 self-study hours  

10 

Semester 1:  
IHS 2020 
Semester 1 and 2: 
IHS 2017 

Winter semester 

2 semesters 
(2017) 
1 semester 
(2020) 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 

Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students are able to discuss in English, in a structured and detailed manner, complex specialist issues 

relating to globalisation and health. They can effectively present contents to target audiences and soundly 
defend their argument. They are also able to interpret, describe and summarise in English medical and 
(socio-) epidemiological data, and discuss and prepare in teams small presentations on global health sci-
ence and policy issues. Students use individually investigated material to practice the correct use of aca-
demic terminology and other aspects of speech that are central to discussions and small presentations. 
Students have the opportunity to deepen, practice, and develop the kind of academic and general vocab-
ulary commonly used in health sciences. The language skills acquired in an activity-oriented, university-
specific context enable students to successfully complete a study programme taught in English, a study 
programme, internship or research stay abroad, and to pursue a subsequent career in an English-speak-
ing environment. 
Students acquire advanced receptive and productive language skills and expand their language profi-
ciency. After successfully completing the module examination, students are awarded a C1-level certificate 
based on the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR). 

2 Module content: 

 Training of reading, listening comprehension, oral and writing skills specific to issues in global health to 
C1 level. 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 
 Required: English B2* 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 

 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Head of the Centre for Intercultural Language Practice 

  

SK3915 English for Global Health 
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Bock 1: Einführung in die Gesundheitsökonomie (Introduction to Health Economics) 
Block 2: Gesundheitssysteme in Deutschland und Europa (Health Systems in Germany and Eu-

rope) 

Module code FB: English module title: 
IHS 4 Basics of Global Health 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 
300 hours, made up of 

144 contact hours 

156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 2:  
IHS 2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 

 Block 1:  

By studying selected relevant texts and literature in German, students have acquired a basic understand-
ing of health economics. They are familiar with all key terms and concepts in health economics. They can 
discuss relevant issues relating to the funding of healthcare provision and are familiar with appropriate 
sources of information to address these issues. They are aware of all the key challenges of health eco-
nomics. They develop their skills by preparing oral presentations and written papers on subject-specific 
topics, mainly in German, and thus acquire or improve their productive and receptive language skills in 
German to level B2.2 of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR). 

Block 2:  

By studying selected relevant texts and literature in German, students have acquired a basic understand-
ing of the German health system and key aspects of other European health systems. They can summa-
rise and explain orally and in writing how the German health system works, how it is organised and how it 
is funded. Students are familiar with the key elements and roles of health systems. They understand the 
fundamental political and health economic aspects of the provision of care. Students can recognise and 
critically reflect upon political and economic problems, understand the current state of academic dis-
course in the mainly German-speaking world using available literature and data sources, and evaluate 
problem-solving approaches. 
 

2 Module content: 

 Block 1: 

 Definitions: health economics, health financing, resource allocation in the health sector 

 Fundamentals of health financing and social security in the case of illness 

 Principles and effects of resource allocation in the health sector 

 Economic structural principles of the German and selected other health systems 

 

Block 2: 

 Definitions: health system, health policy, health economics 

 Institutional conditions of healthcare provision in Germany and other European countries 

 Structural characteristics, structural principles, operating principles, forms of organising and funding 
healthcare systems, including statutory and private health insurance in Germany 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of practice classes per week 

4 Module language: 
 English and German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 
 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Written examination 

SK1245 Grundlagen globaler Gesundheit 
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7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Medicine with a Special Focus on Global Health / Head of the Centre for 

Intercultural Language Practice  
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Block 1: Global Disease Burden (German block title: Globale Gesundheitslast) 
Block 2: Managing International Health Projects (German block title: Management internationaler 
 Gesundheitsprojekte) 

Module code FB: German module title: 
IHS 5 (2020) Globale Gesundheitsherausforderungen und Gesundheitsmanagement 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 
300 hours, made up of 

144 contact hours 

156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 2:  
IHS 2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Block 1: 

By studying selected relevant texts and literature in English, students have acquired the basic skills 
needed to classify and assess the global health situation. They are familiar with the key global health 
challenges and with the similarities and differences between disease spectra in industrialised, emerging 
and developing countries. They can discuss relevant issues relating to the global distribution of disease 
burden and are familiar with appropriate sources of information to address these issues. They improve 
their skills by preparing oral presentations and written papers on subject-related topics in English. 

Block 2: 

By studying selected relevant texts and literature in English, students have acquired a basic understand-
ing of how projects are organised and implemented in the area of international health. They have been 
familiarised with project management processes and project management tools, and based on examples, 
project planning. They can define project goals, develop milestones and work packages and create a pro-
ject structure plan and Gantt chart. They know how to carry out a risk analysis and can write a project pro-
posal. They are familiar with the elements in a project management cycle, the role of project management 
and communication in a project team. 

2 Module content: 

 Block 1: 

 Definitions: globalisation, global health policies, global stakeholders  

 Global burden-of-disease studies (WHO), relevance, procedures, results; regional differences in the 
disease spectra and their causes 

 Demographic and epidemiological transition and non-medical determinants of health and disease 

 Subject-specific training of reading, listening comprehension, oral and written skills on the basis of 
specialist topics from global health 

Block 2: 

 Definitions: project, project management, international health 

 Introduction to project preparation, planning and implementation 

 Instruments and tasks of project management 

 Challenges of project management and communication 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 4 hours of practice classes per week 

4 Module language: 
 English and German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 
 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Oral interview or written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

PG1240 Global Health Challenges and Health Management 
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8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Services Research and Health Economics / Head of the Centre 

for Intercultural Language Practice 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 5 (2017), IHS 6 
(2020) 

Empirische Sozialforschung 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 2 or 4: 
IHS 2017 
Semester 2: IHS 
2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health, nursing, and social science programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students have developed a basic understanding of quantitative and qualitative research designs in empir-

ical social research for testing and generating hypotheses. They can apply these in an appropriate man-
ner to health science research. They are also familiar with the individual stages in the research process 
and with the rules governing data collection, analysis, and evaluation. They know the data collection and 
analysis procedures frequently used in the health sciences, such as observations and interviews (stand-
ardised and non-standardised) and the application of statistical procedures. 

2 Module content: 

  Objectives and characteristics of qualitative and quantitative research, relationship between theory 
and empiricism 

 Qualitative and quantitative research flows (cyclical model, linear model, hypothesis generation, con-
cept specification) 

 Selected collection and evaluation methods in quantitative research (written and oral standardised 
interviews, phone interviews, observations, experiments) 

 Selected approaches, data collection and evaluation methods in qualitative social research (grounded 
theory, ethnography, phenomenology, interviews, observations, document/content analysis, conver-
sational discourse analysis, action research, case studies) 

 Selected methods and procedures in data processing, evaluation and analysis: descriptive and ana-
lytical/inferential procedures, including computer-assisted procedures 

 Ethical and privacy issues relevant to social science research 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination  

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Sciences and Empirical Social Research 

  

PG1086 Social Research Methods 
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Module code FB:  English module title: 

GPM 6; MIG 6, GF 6, 
H06, P04, IHS 5 

Empirical Social Research 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 2:  
GM, PM 2014, 
MIG 2020, GF 
2012, HEK 2017, 
PG 2010, IHS 
2020 
Semester 4: GMB, 
PMB 2014, 
HEK2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 

 Students have developed a basic understanding of quantitative and qualitative research designs in empir-
ical social research for testing and generating hypotheses. They can apply these in an appropriate man-
ner to health science research. They are also familiar with the individual stages in the research process 
and with the rules governing data collection, analysis, and evaluation. They know the data collection and 
analysis procedures frequently used in the health sciences, such as observations and interviews (stand-
ardised and non-standardised) and the application of statistical procedures. 

2 Module content: 

  Objectives and characteristics of qualitative and quantitative research, relationship between theory 
and empiricism 

 Qualitative and quantitative research flows (cyclical model, linear model, hypothesis generation, con-
cept specification) 

 Collection and evaluation methods in quantitative research (written and oral standardised interviews, 
phone interviews, observations, experiments) 

 Selected approaches, data collection and evaluation methods in qualitative social research (grounded 
theory, ethnography, interviews, observations, document/content analysis, conversational discourse 
analysis, action research, case studies) 

 Selected methods and procedures in data processing, evaluation and analysis: descriptive and ana-
lytical/inferential procedures, including computer-assisted procedures 

 Ethical and privacy issues relating to social science research 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of practice classes per week 

4 Module language: 
 German, literature may be in English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Requirements: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Sciences and Empirical Social Research 

  

PG1005 Empirische Sozialforschung 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

IHS D 3 (2017) IHS 
I7 (2020) 

Reading, Understanding, and Discussing Academic Literature 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 3:  
IHS 2017, 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor  Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students can independently comprehend, summarise and discuss academic articles and relevant popu-

lar science literature as well as media publications written in German. With their productive and recep-
tive German language skills, they acquire level C1.1 of the Common European Framework of Reference 
(CEFR). 

2 Module content: 

  Reading and discussing articles from newspaper and academic journals and health sci-
ence studies 

 Preparing argumentations and delivering presentations as pro-con debates or discussions 
(hearings, fish-bowl conversations, etc.) about decisions, positions and role play interviews  

 Conducting dialogues which reflect on specialised content in simulations 

 Oral and written specialised German language skills at level C1.1 of the Common Euro-
pean Framework of Reference (CEFR) 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week  

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Oral interview or oral examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Head of the Centre for Intercultural Language Practice 

 
  

SK3918 Fachtexte lesen, verstehen und diskutieren 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS I8 Wahlpflichtmodul 1 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
192 self-study hours  

10 
Semester 3: IHS 
2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory elective 
module 

Bachelor  International Health programme 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students have developed and improved their individual skills profile. 

2 Module content: 
Successful completion of related modules worth at least 10 ECTS in a different programme at Fulda Uni-
versity which teach students skills that are relevant to global health professions. The two possible options 
are: 

  an available module within the chosen specialisation, or 

 a module to advance intercultural skills or develop competencies related to working in international 
organisations 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 At least 6 hours of seminar tuition per week  

4 Language 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Dependent on choice of module(s) 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Not graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass examination in chosen module  

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: head of study programme 

  

PG6001 Compulsory Elective Module 1 
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Module code FB: German module title: 
IHS 6 (2017), IHS 9 
(2020) 

Evidenzinformierte Entscheidungsfindung 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
192 self-study hours  

10 

Semester 3 or 5: 
IHS 2017 
Semester 3:  
IHS 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor  Health science or nursing programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students have acquired the knowledge and techniques needed to understand and assess the criteria and 

requirements for high-quality, evidence-based and needs-based health care. They are familiar with the 
concept of evidence-based medicine (EBM), which is guided by the best possible external evidence re-
sulting from systematic research, on the one hand, and by individual clinical expertise as well as patient 
needs and preferences, on the other. They can apply the fundamental principles of evidence-based meth-
odology and understand and interpret evidence-based new knowledge. They can critically reflect upon 
how care decisions are made in clinical practice and within a system, in particular when studies provide 
little or no evidence to support these decisions. 

2 Module content: 

  Concepts of and history of evidence-based medicine (EBM) and evidence-based nursing (EBN), 
Cochrane Collaboration and quality assurance institutions 

 The discourse on EBM in the contexts of health policy and health economics 

 Clinical research and clinical decision-making processes 

 Formulating questions of clinical or practical relevance 

 Systematic research in electronic databases 

 Critical appraisal of secondary studies (systematic reviews and health technology assessment re-
ports) and primary studies (experimental and observational studies) 

 Generation of new knowledge using qualitative studies 

 Guideline development process as well as acceptance and implementation of guideline-based 
healthcare structures 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 2 hours of lectures and 8 hours of practice classes per week 

4 Module language: 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: PG1084 Academic Reasoning and Techniques in Health Sciences 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Assignment or portfolio 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 

 Portfolio on the methodical elements 
Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 

 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Technology Assessment and Health System Design 

  

PG1087 Evidence-Informed Decision-Making 
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Module code FB: English module title: 
GF 9, GPM 9, MIG 9, 
IHS 9 (2020) 

Evidence-Informed Decision-Making 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
192 self-study hours 10 

Semester 3:  
GF 2012, 2020, 
GM, PM 2014, 
MIG 2020, IHS 
2020 
Semester 5: GMB, 
PMB 2014 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes, equivalent to the module Evi-

dence-Informed Decision-Making (PG1087) 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students are familiar with the concept of evidence-based medicine (EBM) and know how and under which 

conditions high-quality, evidence-based and needs-based health care and health promotion can be of-
fered in a national and international context. They can apply the basic principles of evidence-based meth-
odology, process study data and understand and generate their own evidence-based new knowledge. 

2 Module content: 

  History of evidence-based medicine (EBM) and evidence-based nursing (EBN), Cochrane Collabora-
tion and health technology assessment 

 Health policy and economic context of evidence-based health care (EBHC). 

 Health promotion and/or clinical research and clinical decision-making processes 

 Formulating issues of relevance to health promotion/prevention and/or of clinical or practical rele-
vance  

 Systematic literature research in electronic databases 

 Critical appraisal of secondary studies (systematic reviews and health technology assessment re-
ports) and primary studies (experimental and observational studies) 

 Significance and critical appraisal of qualitative studies for evidence generation  

 From evidence to decision-making, especially in complex interventions  

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 6 hours of practice classes per week 

4 Module language: 
 German, literature in English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: PG1003 Health Issues Within Populations (GF 4); PG1195 Quantitative Research (GF 
6a) and PG1196 Qualitative Research, or equivalent skills (GF 6b) 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assignment or portfolio 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Technology Assessment and Health System Design  

  

PG1008 Evidenzinformierte Entscheidungsfindung 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 10 (2020)  Gesundheitssysteme im globalen Kontext 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 4:  
IHS 2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 The students know selected health systems in different parts of the world and they understand the differ-

ent ways to design systems in the context of the human right to health and social security. They are able 
to describe, analyse and evaluate different health systems in terms of the global priorities of universal 
health coverage, socially equitable and sustainable funding and rights-based access to care. They can 
engage in well-informed discussions of the characteristics, and the strengths and weaknesses of different 
system reforms in the context of strengthening health systems through developmental policy. 

2 Module content: 

  Definitions: health systems, regulation, provision of care, funding 

 Basic components of health systems 

 Historical development and basic values of the social welfare and health systems 

 Criteria for the international comparison of health systems 

 Theories and practices of strengthening health systems 

 Epidemiological, economic, political and ethical aspects of health systems 

 Obtaining and processing information in health system research (e.g. Health Systems in Transition, 
WHR 2000 and 2010) 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none  

 Recommended: none  

6 Type of examination: 

 Oral interview or oral examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Medicine with a Special Focus on Global Health 

  

PG1285 Health Systems in the Global Context 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 7 (2017), IHS 
11 (2020)  

Gesundheitliche Ungleichheiten in und zwischen Ländern 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 4:  
IHS 2017, 2020, 
PG 2020 (students 

with professional 
qualifications) 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module;  

Compulsory elective 
module: (students with 
professional qualifica-
tions), IHS 2020 

Bachelor  Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students understand that the socially unequal distribution of health opportunities within and between 

countries is a central issue in the health of the population as a whole. By studying examples, they deepen 
their understanding of the relationship between health and society and learn about the underlying causes 
of economic, social and health inequality. Students acquire the skills needed to analyse social inequalities 
in health within and between countries in a differentiated manner on the basis of secondary data and to 
explain these using sociological theories. 

2 Module content: 

  Basic concepts of vertical and horizontal inequality: concepts of class, social environment, situation in 
life; social constructs of gender, age, migration, disability, health and disease; understanding of diver-
sity and intersectionality 

 National and international data sources in social epidemiology, social indicators, processes for identi-
fying social inequalities; cross-sectional and longitudinal data 

 Living conditions as factors that determine health; relative and absolute poverty as indicators of health 
inequalities; tools for international monitoring and comparison 

 Theories on social and health inequalities in and between countries; explanatory content of different 
theories 

 Concepts of salutogenesis and resilience 

 Social and cultural differentiation of notions of health and disease, health awareness, health behav-
iour and health action 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 English  

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assignment 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator Professor of Qualitative Health Research - Social Inequalities and Public Health Strat-

egies 

  

PG1088 Health Inequalities In and Between Countries 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

BBG 8, GF 5; GPM 
11, MIG W 12, GOP 
8, IHS 11 

Health Inequalities 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
192 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 2:  
GF 2012, 2020 
Semester 3:  
GOP 
Semester 4:  
BBG 2018, GM, 
PM, GMB, PMB 
2014, IHS 2020 
Semester 4 or 6:  
MIG 2020 

Every semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health science and nursing programmes: equivalent to the module 

Health Inequalities In and Between Countries  

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students understand that the socially unequal distribution of health opportunities is a central issue in the 

health of the population as a whole, and that this also exemplifies the relationship between health and so-
ciety. Students can identify the social causes of health inequalities, interpret them on the basis of social 
epidemiological findings, differentiate between them using secondary data analysis and draw on relevant 
theories to explain them. They are familiar with the concept of salutogenesis and can reflect on its role in 
explaining social inequalities in health. 

2 Module content: 

  Basic concepts of vertical and horizontal inequality: concepts of situation in life, class, social environ-
ment; social constructs of gender, age, migration, disability, health and disease; understanding of di-
versity and intersectionality  

 Living conditions as factors that determine health or cause illness; relative and absolute poverty as 
factors limiting health equality  

 Theories on social and health inequalities and their explanatory content (e.g. capability approach, 
capital and class distinction according to Bourdieu, social environment theories)  

 Vulnerable groups and specific mechanisms of health inequality  

 Salutogenic model and its role in stress research and research into protective factors. Current 
knowledge about the model. Reflection on how the concept explains social inequalities in health. 

 Data sources in social epidemiology; relevant social status indicators and parameters to characterise 
population health and describe statistical relationships; epidemiological studies and their limitations; 
validity of and distinctions between cross-sectional and longitudinal data, methodological approach to 
identifying socially determined health inequalities. 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German, literature may be in English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: Academic Reasoning and Techniques in Health Sciences 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assignment or oral examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded  

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator Professor of Qualitative Health Research - Social Inequalities and Public Health Strat-

egies 

PG1004 Gesundheitliche Ungleichheit 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 8 (2017), IHS 
I12 (2020) 

Wahlpflichtmodul 2 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
192 self-study hours  

10 

Semester 4 or 5: 
IHS 2017 
Semester 5: IHS 
2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory elective 
module 

Bachelor  Study programme International Health 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 The students have expanded and deepened their individual skills profile. 

2 Module content: 
Successful completion of related modules worth at least 10 ECTS in a different degree programme at 
Fulda University or at another university in Germany or abroad which teaches students skills that are rele-
vant to global health professions. For example, students can choose:  

  other modules within the chosen specialisation 

 expand language skills in a third language 

 improve intercultural skills or the skills required to work in international organisations 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 At least 6 hours of seminar tuition per week  

4 Language 
 Dependent on choice of module 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Dependent on choice of module(s) 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Not graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Head of study programme 

  

PG1089 Compulsory Elective Module 2  
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 9 (2017), IHS 
13 (2020) 

Globale Gesundheitspolitik und ihre Akteure 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 6:  
IHS 2017, 2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students are familiar with the most important globally active organisations in the health system and 

they understand the global health policy architecture including the roles, significance, power and strat-
egies of key players within it. They can analyse and describe international and global health policies, 
the driving forces behind them, the relationship between national and global health policies, and how 
they relate to other policy areas. They understand the concept and significance of global health diplo-
macy for the achievement of important public and global health goals. They can follow international 
discourse on health policy and health economics, and critically reflect upon and actively participate in 
it. They are able to apply international health policy terminology to a given country and relate relevant 
English terms to those from other languages. 

2 Module content: 

  Challenges, tasks and players in global health policy 

 Direct and indirect (global) health policies; political determinants of health 

 Global health governance 

 Health and social security as a human right 

 Knowledge and analysis of relevant global organisations (UN, WHO, WB, ILO, etc.), international 
collaboration agencies; NGOs, philanthropic foundations, businesses, and other institutions. 

 Health in the context of international collaboration 

 Transition from international health to global health 

 Health as a cross-sectional issue (Health in All Policies) 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Medicine with a Focus on Global Health 

  

PG1090 Global Health Policy, Politics, Power and Rights 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 10 (2017), IHS 
14 (2020) 

Studienprojekt Internationale Gesundheitswissenschaften 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

600 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
492 self-study hours  

20 
Semester 6: IHS 
2017, 2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor International Health programme 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Based on selected problem areas in global health, students have expanded and deepened their problem-

solving skills and can use suitable methods to collect, assess and interpret relevant information, make 
scientifically sound decisions on the basis of this information, take into account social, academic and ethi-
cal factors and independently organise processes of further learning. They consolidate their project man-
agement skills and can take on responsibility in a team, formulate, present and defend specialised posi-
tions and solutions to given problems and they are able to communicate with experts and laypersons. 

2 Module content: 

 Project topics can be taken from the subject areas of the advanced modules – with an international focus 
– or more generally from the area of global health. Projects can be application-oriented (development) or 
research-based (applied research). 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 6 hours of seminar tuition a week 

4 Module language: 
 English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: IHS 2017: Successful completion of modules IHS 1 to 3 
IHS 2020: IHS 1, IHS 3, IHS G2 or IHS I2 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Presentation 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Head of study programme 

  

PG1091 Study Project International Health Sciences 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 11 (2017), IHS 
15 (2020) 

Praktikum 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

600 hours, made up 
of 
72 contact hours 
480 self-study hours  

20 
Semester 7:  
IHS 2017, 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor  International Health Sciences programme 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students have gained professional experience within the international health system and are able to criti-

cally reflect upon this experience. They have acquired the skills needed to develop a research question 
that is relevant to practice, which can be addressed using scientific methods, and they can collect rele-
vant data as needed. They work well in teams and can act professionally in institutions relevant to the 
field. 

2 Module content: 

  Internship in a relevant institution (e.g. international organisation in the health system, workplace 
health management department of a global company, health system institution abroad) 

 Finding a topic, explanation of its practical and academic relevance, empirical work, research design, 
choice of methods 

 Application procedure 

 Working in teams, working in institutions 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 4 hours of seminar tuition per week (some in the form of e-learning) 

4 Module language: 
 English/if applicable another language 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: HIS 2017: successful completion of at least 60 ECTS from the  

modules IHS 1 – HIS 7 

HIS 2020: successful completion of at least 60 ECTS from the  

modules IHS 1 – HIS 11 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Portfolio 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Not graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Individual proof of completion of at least 480 hours of relevant practical experience, 

participation in 80% of all e-learning units and application training 
Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Placement officer 

  

PG1092 Internship 
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Module code FB: German module title: 

IHS 12 (2017), IHS 
16 (2020) 

Bachelor-Arbeit Internationale Gesundheitswissenschaften 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
approx. 8 contact 
hours (individual su-
pervision) 
292 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 7:  
IHS 2017, 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor International Health Sciences programme 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students learn to conduct their own academic research in the field of international health science. They 

can clearly formulate an individual research question and explain its relevance. They are able to select 
a research procedure that is appropriate for the chosen topic, justify this choice, research and present 
the latest findings, and draw reasonable conclusions, follow the rules of academic research, and docu-
ment data appropriately. They can discuss the chosen topic and research question, procedure and re-
sults in an academic context and critically reflect upon the approach. 

2 Content of module: 
This module covers the thesis writing process. The thesis topic must relate to the content of the study 
programme and it must be possible to address this topic based on a workload of 300 hours (8 weeks 
full-time). The topic is usually developed from the preceding internship. 
The thesis must satisfy the following criteria: 

  The abstract must be written in English and German 

 The rules of academic research must be adhered to 

 An academic explanation of the research question must be provided 

 Current knowledge in the field must be described 

 A reasonable explanation of the chosen research procedure must be provided 

 Results must be presented according to academic conventions 

 Discussion 

 Conclusions for practical applications and, possibly, further research must be provided 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 Self-study and individual supervision 

4 Module language: 
 English; other languages may be agreed upon with thesis supervisors 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: IHS2017: successful completion of at least 60 ECTS from the  

modules IHS 1 – HIS 7 

IHS 2020: successful completion of at least 60 ECTS from the  

modules IHS 1 – HIS 11 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assignment (thesis) 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Head of study programme 

  

PG1184 Bachelor-Thesis International Health Sciences 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

GF1, IHS VG1/VI2  Foundations and Fields of Action for Prevention and Health Promotion 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 1:  
GF 2012, GF 2020 
Semester 3:  
IHS 2020 
Semester 5:  
IHS 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students can read and interpret epidemiological data, identify population-based health problems and 

based on this identify goals and target groups for prevention and health promotion. They are able to se-
lect and explain approaches to the implementation of prevention and health promotion goals, taking into 
account international and national principles and action plans on prevention and health promotion. They 
are also able to consider social differentiation of notions of health and disease, health behaviour and 
health actions. Students can draw on knowledge of structural and legal conditions when developing pre-
vention measures.  

2 Module content: 

  Development of prevention and health promotion concepts in an historical context as well as similari-
ties and differences 

 Basic terms in epidemiological studies, basic principles of the German Federal Health Reporting ser-
vice [Gesundheitsberichterstattung des Bundes] 

 Theories on health and disease and their relevance to prevention and health promotion; social differ-
entiation of notions of health and disease, health consciousness, health behaviour and health actions 

 Political and legal conditions of prevention (significance, principles and stakeholders of the German 
Prevention Act [Präventionsgesetz], legal regulations in statutory accident insurance – German Social 
Code VII [SGB VII] and in occupational health and safety law) 

 Principles and strategies of national and international prevention policies  

 International and national health goals and plans of action to prevent diseases  

 Public Health Action Cycle as a health policy action cycle 

 Consideration of individual national and international fields of action and target group-specific ap-
proaches to the prevention of communicable and non-communicable diseases (e.g. prevention of 
sexually transmitted diseases, domestic violence, mental disorders, diet-related diseases, work-re-
lated and environmental diseases) 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German/English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Oral examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Professor of Health Sciences and Empirical Social Research 

  

PG1000 Grundlagen und Handlungsfelder der Gesundheitsförderung 

und Prävention 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

GF 8, BBG9, BBG9; 
IHS VG2/V3 

Health Promotion Strategies 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 h  

10 

Semester 3: GF 
2012, 2020, IHS 
2017 
Semester 5: BBG 
2018, IHS 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module 
Compulsory elective 
module IHS 

Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students understand health promotion as defined by the WHO as the process of enabling people to in-

crease control over and improve their health. They are familiar with relevant policy papers on an interna-
tional level. They can design strategies for different target groups, fields of action and living conditions 
and develop behavioural and relationship-based interventions according to the Public Health Action Cy-
cle. They can base their strategies on key health science theories and models and define criteria for the 
quality of an intervention's planning, structure, process and outcomes. They describe project manage-
ment strategies and apply them to their intervention.  

2 Module content: 

  WHO policy papers on health promotion and prevention, comparison of WHO definition with the defi-
nition of German laws, relevant key terms and concepts, Health in all Policies approach 

 Health science theories as a basis for planning and action (especially salutogenesis, participation, 
empowerment, health literacy and health behaviour models). 

 Public Health Action Cycle, project structures, project management methods 

 Settings-based structures and procedures, taking into consideration political and legal conditions and 
players: businesses, umbrella setting authorities, educational settings and care facilities, networking 
activities  

 Diversity management, work with primary target groups and the significance of social interaction 

 Criteria for successful interventions, assessment of existing interventions, quality assurance 
measures and tools 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German, some literature may also be available in English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Oral examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Promotion  

  

PG1007 Strategien der Gesundheitsförderung 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

GF 12a; GM 13a; 
MIG W 11; IH-
SVG3/VG1 

Workplace Health Management 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 
300 hours, made up of 

108 contact hours 

192 self-study hours 

10 Semester 4, 5 or 6:  
MIG 2020 

Semester 4:  
IHS 2020 

Semester 3 or 5: 
IHS 2017  

Semester 5:  
GF 2012, 2020, GM 
2014  

Semester 7:  
GMB 2014 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Specialisation module, 
compulsory elective 
module 

Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students can independently plan, implement and evaluate health management measures in the workplace 

that integrate occupational safety considerations, using scientific knowledge and methods. They are famil-
iar with experiences gained and levels of development achieved in Germany and abroad. They can reflect 
upon the need for the further development of the concept of workplace health management. 

2 Module content: 

  Occupational health and safety methods, integration of occupational safety and workplace health pro-
motion, hazard analyses 

 Deepening of knowledge of the basic principles of social science in the context of work and health 

 Basic principles of health management in the workplace and of quality management within the field of 
workplace health promotion 

 Strategies and methods of analysis (workplace health reporting, primary and secondary data, em-
ployee surveys, and workplace analyses), of intervention (health circles, behavioural and setting-based 
prevention), and of evaluation  

 Methods of participation, process and project control; moderating health circles 

 Practical examples from regional and international settings, application, for example, in small and micro 
businesses, new forms of work and enterprises in the service sector 

 Quality requirements and development needs, giving consideration to aspects such as gender-main-
streaming, diversity, globalisation, business micro-politics 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 6 hours of seminar tuition  

4 Module language: 
 German, some literature may be in English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: GF 2012, GF2020: successful completion 60 ECTS from modules GF 1 to GF 9, including suc-
cessful completion of module GF 8 

GM 2014: completion of modules GPM 1 to 6 

MIG 2020: completion of modules MIG 1 to 6 

 Recommended: internship in setting-based health promotion 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assignment or oral examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

PG1014 Betriebliches Gesundheitsmanagement 
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9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Promotion 
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Module code FB: English module title: 
GOP 1 Basic Principles of Economics and Politics 

Workload: ECTS 
points: 

Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 1:  
GOP 2016 
Semester 3 or 5:  
IHS 2017 
Semester 3:  
IHS 2020  

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module 
GOP 

Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 The students understand important aspects of the German health system from a health economics and 

health policy viewpoint. Applying basic theories and methods, students can recognise and critically reflect 
upon economic and political perspectives when examining selected issues. They are able to use the 
available literature and data sources to understand the current state of academic discourse in the field, 
and assess concepts for problem solving. 

2 Module content: 
  Structural characteristics, structural principles, operating principles and organisational and funding 

forms in the German health system, including recent reform policies  

 Basic principles and methods of political science and current health policy issues 

 Basic principles and methods of health economics and analysis of the economic issues of the health 
system 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week  

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 
 Required: IHS 2017, IHS 2020: B2-level German language skills 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 
 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Service Research and Health Economics 

  

PG1048 Ökonomische und politische Grundlagen 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

IHS Va Resource Allocation in the Health Sector 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 3 or 5:  
IHS 2020  

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health Economics and Health Policy programme 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students understand resource allocation mechanisms in the German health system including 

the various methods of evaluating diagnostic and therapeutic services from a health economics 

perspective. Students are able to recognise and critically reflect upon the political, ethical, 
and economic dimensions of applying the different allocation mechanisms. They develop 
strategies for acquiring relevant knowledge as a basis for decision-making processes in 
health system institutions. 

2 Module content: 

  Health economics evaluation methods (types of studies, collection of costs and outcome data, 
determination of incremental cost-benefit relations). 

 Use of health economics evaluations as the basis for allocation decisions from an economic, po-
litical, and ethical perspective (e.g. concept of Quality-Adjusted Life Years, creation of league ta-
bles, efficiency frontiers) 

 Basic ethical aspects of health sector allocation (e.g., fairness, prioritisation, rationing) 

 Selected recent health policy developments 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Service Research and Health Economics 

  

PG1244 Allokation im Gesundheitswesen: Ökonomie, Politik und Ethik 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

IHS Vb Managed Care 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 3 or 5: 
IHS 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health Management programme and similar programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students are able to apply the concepts of overuse, underuse, and misuse to specific examples of health 

care. They are familiar with the causes of shortcomings in the provision of healthcare services and can 
assess strategies for overcoming these deficits. They can collect, evaluate, and interpret information on 
care concepts in Germany and systematically assess the transferability of selected international care con-
cepts to the German healthcare context. They are able to help shape the processes of controlling new 
forms of care and use sound arguments to defend positions regarding the relevance of new care con-
cepts. 

2 Module content: 

  Overuse, underuse and misuse of health care in Germany 

 Organisational, institutional and financial causes of care deficits 

 The concept of managed care and its use application in the US and Europe 

 Lighthouse projects representing new care concepts in Germany: disease management programmes, 
primary care physician-centred health care, integrated care, community healthcare centres 

 Selected recent health policy developments 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Oral interview 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Service Research and Health Economics 

  

PG1585 Versorgungskonzepte im Gesundheitswesen 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

IHS Vc Health Financing 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 
Semester 4:  
IHS 2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health sciences study programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students understand fund flows in the German health system as well as different options for resource 

generation and provider payment. They are also able to assess and critically reflect upon the health sys-
tem as a sector of the economy that produces supply and demand, based on economic and political and 
legal theories. 

2 Module content: 

  Funding of the German health system (statutory health insurance, private health insurance, tax-
based funding 

 The risk structure compensation scheme in the statutory health insurance system 

 Reimbursement mechanisms in outpatient and inpatient care 

 Options for reforms for the further development of funding and reimbursement systems 
 Selected recent health policy developments  

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German or English 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assignment 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Service Research and Health Economics 

  

PG1243 Finanzierungsoptionen aus ökonomischer und politischer 

Sicht 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

GPM 1, MIG 1  Health Organisations - Economic and Entrepreneurial Approaches and Actions 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 1:  
GM, GMB, PM, 
PMB 2014, MIG 
2020 
Semester 3:  
IHS 2017, 2020 
Semester 5:  
GT 2015, 2020 

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module 
GM, GMB, PM, PMB, 
MIG, GT 
Compulsory elective 
module: IHS 

Bachelor Health care management programmes  

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students have acquired basic knowledge and skills in business management and economics 

that will serve as a basis for reflexive management behaviour in health organisations. They see 
health management as a discipline. They understand basic economic relationships and can 
gauge their significance for the stakeholders of a state. A frame of reference for their future ac-
tivities is the St. Gallen Management Model which is based on the idea that management stud-
ies are a form of applied social science that addresses issues of organisation, control, and de-
velopment in organisational settings from an economics perspective. Students can apply, reflect 
upon, and asses the basic principles of this model. They are able to collect and interpret rele-
vant data, independently develop solutions for important business issues, critically reflect upon 
results from a social and ethical viewpoint, and present results to experts and lay people. 

2 Module content: 

  Introduction to business administration  
-  Terms, functions, processes in theory and practice, St. Gallen Management Model  
-  Normative management, specifically goals in organisations, sustainable practices in organisa-
tions; corporate social responsibility, ethical aspects of decisions in organisations, involvement of rel-
evant stakeholders 

 Introduction to economics  
-  Ten rules in economics and introduction to economic reasoning  
- Interdependencies and trade benefits 
- Market forces: supply and demand, and economic policy measures: 
- Consumers, producers and the efficiency of markets 
- Taxation costs 
- Public goods and social resources 

 Simulation: processes in organisations and their management functions, payment flows 

 Bookkeeping: numbers in organisations: balance sheet, profit and loss account 

  Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

PG1040 Gesundheitsorganisationen - ökonomisches und unternehmeri-

sches Handeln 
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8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Care Management 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

MIG 4  Healthcare Organisations - Structures and Processes 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
192 self-study hours 10 

Semester 2:  
MIG 2020, GOP 
2016 
Semester 4:  
IHS 2017, 2020 
Semester 6:  
GT 2020 

Summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module Bachelor Health care management programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
Students have acquired basic knowledge and skills in business administration and economics that will 
serve as a basis for reflexive management behaviour in health organisations. They recognise the im-
portance of human labour in organisations for the provision of services. They are familiar with value-creat-
ing processes from procurement to service provision and marketing, and they are aware of the challenges 
of transferring the marketing function to healthcare facilities.  
Students know, understand, reflect upon, and assess basic categories and concepts of the work sci-
ences, occupational sociology and organisational psychology. They have an understanding of the im-
portance of human labour and collaborative action among all players in healthcare provision and they are 
familiar with cooperative approaches. They know about working conditions and their effect on individuals. 
They know, understand, reflect upon and can assess concepts and contents of organisational theory to 
be able to analyse and design work processes and organisational structures in healthcare institutions. By 
working on selected issues, students have acquired the competencies needed to identify and critically reflect 
upon organisational problems and management issues, understand the current state of academic discourse 
in the field using available literature and data sources, and to assess problem-solving concepts and apply 
these to their professional fields. 

2 Module content: 

  Management aspects: people in organisations, innovations in organisations, value creation and 
provision of services, logistics and materials management in the health system, basics of health 
marketing: objectives, instruments, marketing mix and control, application options, collaboration 
and network management 

 Basics of work science and work organisation: concepts of occupational sociology and occupa-
tional psychology and their practical relevance; organisation of work and humanisation; assess-
ment of work activities, working conditions, workload, and health risks 

 Organisational design: concepts, terminology and theory of organisations, structuring of tasks, differ-
entiation of tasks and organisational integration, individuals and organisations, organisational culture, 
political processes in health organisations 

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 6 hours of seminar-type tuition a week 

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Assessment  

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Care Management 

  

PG1298 Gesundheitsorganisationen - Strukturen und Prozesse 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

MIG 7 Human Resources Management in Healthcare Organisations 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 

300 hours, made up 
of 
108 contact hours 
192 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 3:  
MIG 2020 
Semester 5:  
GT 2020, IHS 
2018, HIS 2020  

Winter semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module: 
MIG 
Compulsory elective 
module: GT, IHS  

Bachelor Health sciences study programmes, health management pro-
grammes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students recognise the importance of human labour within the health system as a factor that is both cost-

intensive and value-adding. Based on this knowledge, they are able to draw both theoretical and practical 
management-related conclusions. They understand management-related methods, means and instru-
ments to utilise human resource potential. Students are able to perform staff management tasks in prac-
tice based on their theoretical knowledge. They know the basics of labour and professional law, and of 
occupational health and safety. By working on selected issues, students have acquired the skills needed 
to recognise and critically reflect upon problems in labour law. 

2 Module content: 

  Material management function Human Resources, areas of responsibility and organisation of human 
resources management, recruitment and selection processes, evaluation of work performance and 
structuring of salaries/remuneration, evaluation and development of human resources, personnel de-
ployment, basics of human resources development 

 Human resources management in health systems: justification and functions; leadership relations; 
trust and motivation in human resources management; character types and management styles; man-
agement instruments: with high and low organisational flexibility 

 Basic principles of employment and labour law  

 Basic principles of occupational health and safety 

3 Teaching and learning methods 
 6 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Written examination 

7 Methods of assessment: 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments:, 

 Module coordinator: Professor of Health Care Management with a Specialisation in Human Resources 

  

PG1246 Personalmanagement in Gesundheitsorganisationen 
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Module code FB: English module title: 

GPM 10a, MIG 8 Quality Management and Risk Management 

Workload: ECTS points: Semester: Frequency of module: Duration: 
300 hours, made up of 
144 contact hours 
156 self-study hours 

10 

Semester 3: MIG 
2020, PG 2020 
(students with profes-
sional qualifications) 
Semesters 3 or 5:  
IHS 2020 
Semester 4: GM, 
PM 2014 
Semester 5: GT 
2020 
Semester 6: PG 
2010, GT 2015, 
GMB, PMB 2014 

Winter or summer semester 1 semester 

Module type: Level: Relevance of module: 
Compulsory module 
MIG 2020  
Compulsory elective 
module GM 2014, GT 
2015, IHS 2020, PG 
2020 

Bachelor Health care management programmes 

1 Learning outcomes: 
 Students are familiar with DIN norms in quality management and specific methods. They can maintain or 

develop, introduce, document and evaluate a functioning, effective quality management system with the 
aim of continuously improving processes in health facilities. They can identify business strategies, opera-
tionalise business objectives for their area of competence and in an interdisciplinary setting, and apply 
QM tools in order to meet internal and external specifications and requirements. Using appropriate man-
agement methods and moderation techniques, they can competently initiate and moderate improvement 
processes and thus develop goal- and solution-oriented decisions. They know the requirements for audit 
programmes, they can create, communicate, initiate, steer, document, and evaluate them, and they can 
initiate appropriate measures in close collaboration and coordination with all stakeholders. Students un-
derstand the importance and minimum requirements of risk management and they can integrate them in 
their thinking and actions. 

2 Module content: 

  Basic principles: definition of quality in science, research and philosophy, and application of the con-
cept of quality in health care; introduction to quality and process management, presentation of ISO 
9000 family and working with concepts of quality from standards (DIN EN ISO 9000, 9001, 9004, 
15224 and 19011). Operational tasks of quality management in healthcare facilities. 

 Knowledge and application of relevant standards and sets of rules, legal aspects, methods and tools 
as well as development of communication and moderation skills 

 Strategies, integration and further development: knowing, understanding, selecting and using modern 
management systems and strategies, self-assessment and certification procedures 

 Risk management as a strategic instrument in clinical health care – analysis, evaluation, aggregation, 
control, interventions and management of processes  

3 Teaching and learning methods: 
 8 hours of seminar-type tuition per week 

4 Module language: 
 German 

5 Module eligibility requirements: 

 Required: none 

 Recommended: none 

6 Type of examination: 

 Oral examination 
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7 Methods of assessment:* 
 Graded 

8 Requirements for ECTS points: 
 Students must pass module examination 

9 Comments: 
 Module coordinator: Professor for Nursing Sciences and Clinical Nursing 

 
 


